
The Pippins Pentney
 

 
48 Pentney Lakes Common Road
Pentney, Norfolk PE32 1LE
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

A paradise for fishermen nature lovers walkers and cycling enthusiasts this delightful lodge is
one of a cluster set around seven fishing lakes within 275 acres of beautiful and tranquil
parkland. Ideal for a relaxing break The Pippins boasts a spacious interior with a cosy wood
burning stove and even its own sauna whilst the decked verandah is the perfect spot for
enjoying lovely views over the lake. Pentney Lakes' great facilities are all close at hand – as
well as offering water skiing and a variety of water sports the lakes also feature a manmade
beach and a children's playground.

And if visitors can tear themselves away from this relaxing haven the North Norfolk coast's
myriad attractions invite exploration. Glorious sandy beaches picturesque fishing and sailing
harbours and seal watching trips from Morston quay are all within easy reach as are the
Norfolk lavender fields. A Trips to Hunstanton for traditional seaside fun or to Wells Next The
Sea to take the small train from its harbour to the beach pretty with gaily painted beach huts
are a must whilst a visit to the Queen's estate at Sandringham makes a fine day out. The
attractive market town of King's Lynn (6 miles) offers fine shopping restaurants and an historic
harbourside. Shop and pub serving food 2 miles.

Spacious open plan sitting/dining room with wood burning stove well equipped kitchen with
dining area and doors to decked verandah with lake views. Double bedroom with ensuite wet
room/WC and sauna. First floor: Double bedroom with ensuite bathroom/WC (shower over
bath). Two twin bedded rooms. Shower room/WC.
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